
Senior College 
Night



* Shari Davison
* Bryan James 
* Carly Patterson
* Tondra White

Counselors



* Vocational or Technical College
* Offers specific training in a career or industry

* Two-Year College or Community College
* South Piedmont Community College
* Central Piedmont Community College

* Four-Year College/University
* Public – UNCC, NC State, Appalachian
* Private – Wingate, Duke, Queens
*  Military Academies –Air Force, Coast Guard., Merchant Marine, 

Military, Navy, 

Type of Colleges



* Location and Size
* Environment 
* Admissions Requirements
* Academics
* College Expenses
* Financial Aid
* Housing
* Campus Activities

College Characteristics



* Research college using Naviance
* Visit colleges during Open Houses or 

schedule a tour (students can get up to 2 
days waived for college visits)

* Union County College Fair – Sunday, 
October 6, 2019 Wingate University

* Colleges visiting PRHS  - sign up to attend 
through Naviance

College Choices



What Four Year Colleges look at for Admission
* Quality of Coursework taken in High School
* Grades Earned (GPA)
* ACT and/or SAT scores

Highly Selective Colleges
* Extra-curricular Activities
* Community Service
* Letters of Recommendation
* Essay

Admissions



* Community Colleges do not require ACT or SAT 
* Will accept for placement for Math and English classes
* If transferring to a 4 year college with less then 2 years at 

community college may need ACT or SAT (check with 
college)

* ACT or SAT required by most four year colleges

* SAT Subject tests required by some highly selective 
colleges – check the colleges you are considering
* 1 hour tests in specific subjects

* Scores must be sent from testing agency to the college

* Seniors should complete testing in the Fall.  Must register 
online at least 6 weeks prior to test date.

ACT and SAT



* Know where you stand in the admission requirements

* Reach – GPA, coursework and test scores fall below the 
average requirements for the college

* Realistic – GPA, coursework and test scores fall in the 
average range for the college

* Safe – GPA, coursework and test scores is above the 
average range for the college

Four-Year Colleges



* Four Year Colleges
* Early deadlines before October 15th

* Regular deadlines usually around December or January
* Suggest complete all applications by end of November

* Community Colleges
* Depends on program
* Transfer programs – By early February
* Specific Health/Medical programs - between Nov - January

* Vocational & Technical
* Depends on school

When To Apply



* EARLY ACTION is a non-binding admissions procedure to notify 
students of early admissions to the college.  Students are not 
committed to accept the college’s offer of admissions and may 
file other applications.

* EARLY DECISION is a binding commitment.  You may apply early 
decision to only one college, usually by October 15 of your senior 
year.  You are notified of your status by December 1.  As part of 
an early decision plan, you are required to sign a statement 
agreeing to accept the college’s offer of admission.  You must 
also withdraw your application from other colleges if accepted 
under Early Decision. (Used by Duke, Elon, Wake Forest, UNCA, 
etc.)

College Admission Options



* REGULAR ADMISSION is the plan under which you submit your 
application during November to February, depending on college.  
Check the deadline for each individual college.

 
* ROLLING ADMISSION is the plan under which candidates submit 

application at their convenience up to a certain date. They 
receive an offer of acceptance or rejection within four to six 
weeks.

College Admissions Options



* For all NC Colleges
* For students to qualify as a North Carolina resident under 

state law, you will need to submit a residency application 
with RDS (Residency Determination Services).

* The application process for in-state residency is separate 
from the college application for admission.

* https://ncresidency.cfnc.org/residencyInfo/home
* Login is your CFNC.org account username and password.
* Will need parent and student SSN to complete.

NC Residency Determination



* Colleges Website
* North Carolina Colleges – www.CFNC.org
* Common Application – 

www.commonapplication.org
* CFNC Application Week – October 21-25th through 

www.CFNC.org – some private NC colleges will 
waive their application fee during this time

* Use Personal Email on all College Application 
accounts

How To Apply





* Completed Application
* Application Fee – varies by college
* Test Scores 
* Transcript or Self Report
* Essay – if applicable
* Recommendations – if applicable
* Counselor Secondary School Report – if applicable

College Applications



* Scores must be sent from testing agency to college – 
student can have scores sent to 4 colleges for price of 
test when registering

* Once test taken students have to pay per college to 
send scores

* Should complete testing in early Fall
* ACT

* www.actstudent.org 
* SAT

* www.collegeboard.org

Test Scores



* Transcripts must be requested through your Naviance 
Student account.

* How to access Naviance: Click on Naviance on the 
high school start up page.  Will be prompted to sign in 
to your my.ncedcloud.org account.  If already signed 
in Naviance will open up.

* Students then need to go to "Colleges Applying To".  
Must list the college and then request an initial 
transcript be sent.

Transcripts



* Common App Account Matching process with Naviance
* Create a Common App account.
* List Porter Ridge High School as your high school in the Education 

section.
* Click the My Colleges tab and add at least one college
* Click Recommenders and FERPA
* Sign the FERPA Release Authorization.

* Complete the matching process in Naviance by:
* Log in to Naviance Student.  
* Navigate to Colleges > Colleges I'm Applying To.
* If the accounts are not matched, a message will display at the top of 

the window, along with a Match Accounts button.
* Click Match Accounts in pink banner.
* Scroll to bottom and put in email you used when creating Common 

App account and Date of Birth.
* Click Match Accounts.

Common App & Naviance



* Only required by some colleges
* READ the prompt
* This is the opportunity for the college to learn things 

about you they cannot find on the rest of your 
application
* Unusual details
* Unexpected twists
* Understated tone

* Do not make a list of activities/accomplishments- that 
is already on your application or resume

* Have it Proof Read!!!!!

Essay



* Teacher recommendations are requested through 
Naviance.  Student must have college listed under the 
“Colleges I’m Applying To” section.

* Only required by some colleges
* Required for many scholarships
* Choose a teacher who knows you well and ask them 

before requesting in Naviance.  Complete resume and 
senior recommendation information survey  in 
Naviance.

* Write a thank you note to the teacher

Recommendations



* Students will list the colleges under the “College I am 
Applying” to section

* Student must request a transcript and list how they 
are applying (through common application or directly 
through the institution) before the counselor will 
complete the secondary school report section if 
required

Secondary School Report/
Counselor Form



* Must register with NCAA if plan to participate in 
Division I or Division II sports in college

* Register at www.ncaaclearinghouse.net
* Transcript will be uploaded to NCAA website by 

counselor
* Test scores must be sent from ACT or SAT
* Fee waivers available for those who qualify

NCAA Eligibility



SPCC UNCC Wingate  
Tuition/Fees $1,975 $7096 $35,810
Room & Board $5,000 $13,224 $10,280
Books $1,325 $1,250 $1,250
Transportation $3000 $2,125 $1,659
Misc/Personal $3,368 $1,515 $1,500
Total $15448 $25,269 $50,499

Based on 12 credit hours

Cost of Attendance 
for 2019-2020



* National, State, College and Local
* Talent

* Grades
* Leadership
* Extra-Curricular Activities
* Athletics
* Community Service
* Essay
* Performance/Audition

* Need-Based

Types of Scholarships



* Naviance – list of local and national created by the district
* Also has a national scholarship search program

* Colleges Website you are applying to 
* PRHS Website – list of free search engines

* Under School Counseling Section, then scholarships
* FastWeb.org
* CFNC.org
* Scholarships.com

* Other high schools websites

How to Find Scholarships



* Know Deadline Date to apply
* A few scholarships require a school nomination, most do not
* DO NOT pay money to apply for a scholarship
* What is required to apply for scholarship

* Application
* Resume (sample available in counseling
* Letter of Recommendation 
* Essay

* Please bring copies of all scholarship offers in to Ms. Pattersonin 
Counseling Office

* Report all scholarships awarded in Naviance – even ones you are 
not accepting

Scholarships



* Federal, State and College based Aid
* Types of Aid

* Grants – Free money do not have to pay back
* Loans
* Work-Study

* How to Apply
* FAFSA –Free Application for Federal Student Aid Beginning 

October 1st – apply as early as possible at www.fafsa.ed.gov
* FAFSA Estimator

* https://fafsa.ed.gov/FAFSA/app/f4cForm

Financial Aid



* Financial Aid Night at PRHS October 3rd at 6:30pm
* Receive free help in completing and submitting the FAFSA
* Sign up to attend:   
* Bring required documentation listed on sign up to complete FAFSA

* FAFSA DAY – October 26th

* Sign up at  www.CFNC.org/FAFSAday – local location at South Piedmont 
Community College

* Some Colleges require additional forms
* CSS PROFILE (has a fee)– check colleges for deadline

* In NC – UNC Chapel Hill, Davidson, Elon, Wake Forest, Duke
* Colleges own form

Financial Aid



*We want you to remember that when you turn 17.5 to 18, it’s the law that you 
register with Selective Service.
*In order to receive financial aid all 17- and 18-year old male students must 
register with Selective Service
*Registration with Selective Service is your civic responsibility and keeps you 
eligible for student loans, job training, government jobs, and driver’s licenses 
in most states.
*Get a Selective Service registration card at your local post office or register 
online at www.ss.gov. You can even register with your smart phones.
*If you have any questions regarding registration, talk to Mr. James. He is our 
school’s Selective Service Registrar.  

Financial Aid & Selective Service



* Pirate Press –weekly email to parents & students
      - (email carolynn.lawwill@ucps.k12.nc.us if not receiving these)

* Naviance Student
– parent account access code available at front office – must show id

* Website
* Daily announcements
* PRHS Counseling Website

* Connect Ed
* Twitter – follow us @PRHSHSNC and @PRHScounseling
* Facebook - @PorterRidgeHS.NC
* Instagram – porterridgehs

Communication



Thank you


